Abstract: Since the introduction of "green tyres" in the early 90's, the use of silica as a reinforcing filler, along with a silane coupling agent, has spread and grown worldwide. The greatest advantage of using silica over carbon black as reinforcing filler in a tyre tread compound is that a lower rolling resistance is achieved, while maintaining good wet traction. However, a previous study has shown that the wear resistance of a silica filled ENR (epoxidised natural rubber) compound was not as high as those of conventional OESBR (oil extended styrene butadiene rubber) and NR/BR compounds used in passenger car and truck tyre treads. In this work, with the aim of improving abrasion resistance, the effect of blending BR (butadiene rubber) into a silica filled ENR compound was studied. Blends with 0 to 30 phr BR were prepared in a Polylab Haake internal mixer. The rheological properties of the compounds were measured using a Mooney viscometer and oscillating-disc rheometer. The hardness, tensile strength and DIN abrasion resistance were also measured. The results showed that the ENR/silica compound properties such as tensile strength and hardness were as good as those of the conventional compounds. However, the most important finding was that abrasion resistance increased significantly with BR content, exceeding that of the conventional compound at BR: ENR ratios of greater than 20:80.
Introduction


The major advantages of a green tyre compound are having low rolling resistance, improved wet grip and enhanced handling [1] . It is reported that a 5% decrease in rolling resistance is equivalent to a 1% saving in fuel, thus giving green tyres an economic benefit and consumer satisfaction. These green tyre properties can be achieved by utilizing silica as the main filler in the tyre tread compound. The first durable silica-filled tyre was introduced by Michelin and was also known as a green tyre [2] .
Previous studies have found that silica has a poor interaction and dispersion especially in non-polar tyre rubbers compared to carbon black filler [3] . In contrast to carbon black, the surface of precipitated silica is highly polar and hydrophilic due to the presence of  Corresponding author: Teku Zakwan Zaeimoedin, Ph.D. student, research field: "green" tyre rubber compound. numerous silanol groups. As a result of the strong intermolecular hydrogen bonds between hydroxyl groups and relatively high surface area, agglomeration tends to occur during storage and the vulcanization process [4] . In order to improve the compatibility of silica with non-polar rubber and ensure its good coupling to the polymer matrix, the addition of coupling agents is necessary [5] .
Silica with silane coupling agents have enabled tyre manufacturers to satisfy the "magic triangle of tyre properties" [6] where low rolling resistance of a tyre for fuel economy and improved wet grip for easy handling has been achieved while maintaining the abrasion resistance of the tyre (Fig. 1) .
As a more economic alternative to using coupling agents it may be possible to use a modified form of natural rubber, ENR (epoxidised natural rubber), which gives better compatibility to silica, and higher reinforcement for silica compounds compared to natural rubber. The chemical modifications in ENR (epoxide groups) can react with the silanol group of silica, so that the use of coupling agents such as silane could be eliminated or greatly reduced [7] . In the 1980s, TARRC developed the first tread using silica-filled ENR-25 which provided improved wet grip and rolling resistance properties. However due to economic reasons and difficulties in mixing and processing of silica-filled ENR, the commercial uptake of this rubber in tyres was unattractive to tyre manufacturers. Furthermore, the wear result of ENR 25/silica compound was still not comparable to those OESBR (oil extended styrene butadiene rubber) and NR/BR compounds.
Today, increased environmental awareness, changes in economic factors and recent technical advances have made the use of silica filled ENR compounds for tyre manufacturing a viable option, especially for marketing as a green tyre product. The work reported in this paper aims to address the issue of relatively poor abrasion resistance of the ENR silica compound and determine the optimum amount of BR to add to significantly improve the abrasion properties.
Materials and Methods
Materials
The following polymers were used for this study: 25% epoxidised natural rubber (EKOPRENA-25) and standard Malaysian rubber (SMR 10) supplied by the Malaysian Rubber Board. The fillers used for this study include: conventional precipitated silica filler (Zeosil 1165 MP) supplied by Solvay and Carbon Black N330 supplied by Orion. The X50S silane coupling agent was supplied by Evonik Industries. The others chemicals such as zinc oxide, stearic acid, antioxidant and rubber accelerators were commercial grade rubber chemicals. The compound formulations were used to assess the effect of Butadiene rubber loading on the properties of silica filled ENR/BR blends. The compound formulation is based on a typical truck tyre tread formulation. The formulations and materials used in this study are given in Table 1 .
Mixing
In this work, all the mixing of the compounds was carried out in three stages in a Polylab OS Haake Rheomix 3000 fitted with Banbury rotors and with a 379 cm 3 chamber volume. Silica and carbon black were added in 2 portions to improve incorporation. The silica was divided into 2/3 and 1/3 portions. The X50S was also divided into 2/3 and 1/3 portions and was pre blended with 2/3 silica and 1/3 silica filler, respectively prior to mixing. In the first stage of mixing, a 0.6 fill factor, 70 rpm of rotor speed and starting temperature of 80 °C were employed. The dumping time was set for 3 minutes after the indicated temperature reached 140 °C. Later, the masterbatches were sheeted out on a warm two-roll mill with minimal passes. In the second stage, the masterbatches were remilled in the same mixer for 3 minutes with a rotor speed of 80 rpm and starting temperature of 80 °C. Then the masterbatches were sheeted out on warm two-roll mill with minimal passes. Finally, the mixing was completed in 2 minutes of mixing when the curative agents were added, with a mixer temperature and rotor speed of 40 °C and 50 rpm respectively. Then the compounds were sheeted out on a warm two-roll mill with minimal passes.
Mooney Viscosity
Mooney viscosity measurements were carried out using a Wallace MKIII viscometer at 100 °C. The sample weights were in the range of 25-30 g. The Mooney viscosity was recorded for compounds at the masterbatch, remill and finalised stage. The testing was conducted based on the ISO 289-1 standard.
Cure Characteristics
The curing properties of the compound samples were assessed at 150 °C and 30 minutes, using a Monsanto MDR 2000 rheometer with 3° arc based on the ISO 6502 standard.
Physical and Mechanical Properties
The physical and mechanical properties tested were conducted according to standard methods as tabulated in Table 2 .
Results and Discussion
Mooney Viscosity
The Mooney viscosity of masterbatches and final compounds of ENR/silica and ENR/BR mixes based on truck tyre tread compounds with addition of coupling agents are shown in Table 3 . It was found that ENR/silica with silane coupling agent (Mix 2) gave a lower masterbatch, and final compound Mooney viscosity compared to the ENR control compound. The NR/BR compound which is a conventional truck tyre tread formulation still gave the lowest Mooney viscosities for both masterbacth and final compound. Usually lower Mooney viscosity is an indirect indication of good processability and flow properties due to lower elastic energy of rubber mix. It can be said that the presence of coupling agent during mixing of ENR/silica improved the processability and flow properties of the compounds by reducing their viscosity and elastic energy. It can be observed that the Mooney viscosity of ENR/BR blends increased as the BR percentage in ENR increased. This is because the viscosity of the Butadiene rubber remains relatively constant during mixing, because it was less affected by the mastication than the ENR which decreases in viscosity during mixing.
Cure Characteristics
The rheometer curves and cure characteristics of ENR/silica and ENR/BR blend compounds are presented in Fig. 2 and Table 4 respectively. It can be observed that the ENR/silica compound that contains X50S silane coupling agent (Mix 2) exhibits a higher Δ torque value (M H -M L ) than the ENR/silica control compounds (Mix 1). This may be expected since the reacted coupling agent will contribute to the crosslinks in the cured compound. Mix 2 also gave a lower M L than Mix 1, which is in agreement with the earlier results showing Mix 2 having the lowest Mooney viscosity. This could be due to the coupling agent helping to reduce viscosity by reducing silica: silica interactions. The higher crosslink density of ENR/silica compound containing X50S silane coupling agent (Mix 2) is in agreement with the physical properties of this compound that shows they have higher tensile strength and hardness properties than Mix 1 (Table 5) . This is expected due to the coupling agent effectively crosslinking the silica filler to the rubber matrix, increasing the interaction between silica and rubber and effectively increasing crosslink density. NR/BR compounds (Mix 6) still gave the highest values of Δ torque as compared to all compounds as well as the lowest M L value among all compounds.
For the ENR/BR blend compounds, the results showed that torque values increase with increase in BR content. These higher values of torque indicate these compounds have higher stiffness than ENR/silica compounds which is in agreement with the Mooney viscosity results as discussed earlier.
Physical and Mechanical Properties
The physical and mechanical properties of ENR/silica and ENR/BR compounds are shown in Table 5 . From these results, it is observed that ENR/silica vulcanizates containing X50S silane coupling agent (Mix 2) exhibit slightly higher properties of tensile strength, elongation at break, hardness and abrasion resistance index as compared to ENR/silica control compound (Mix 1). This is probably due to the better rubber-filler interaction and crosslink network in ENR/silica compounds with the presence of X50S coupling agent. Table 4 also shows that most properties are not significantly affected by the BR content of the ENR/BR blends. However, there is a slight increase in hardness and a significant increase in DIN abrasion resistance with increase with BR content. The increase in hardness is in agreement with rheometer curves which showed an increase in maximum torque with increase in BR content. It is interesting to note that the DIN abrasion resistance index of Mix 5 is higher than that of the NR/BR vulcanizate, which will be very valuable in the development of a new tyre tread compound.
Conclusions
For processing and cure characteristics, the Mooney viscosity and maximum torque increased with the increasing BR content in silica filled ENR compounds. Silica filled ENR/BR compounds with silane coupling agent also exhibit good hardness and tensile strength properties compared to carbon black filled NR/BR compound (conventional truck tyre tread compound). The results have shown that abrasion resistance increases with BR content and had surpassed the abrasion resistance of conventional carbon black filled NR/BR compound at ENR80:BR20 blend ratio. Hence, addition of even a relatively small amount of BR into the ENR/silica compound will allow the abrasion resistance to match that of the conventional NR/BR compound.
